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WASHINGTON LETTER." -Value
FOOLING THE PEOPLE.

It is very, easy to Sad fault. It
SENATOR VANCE'S LETTER

HE URGES THE PEOPLE TO STAND
TO THE DKHHRBATIU P ART' V.

'..r,tMtstone: BUSYdon't take a smart man to do that.
nl,fL

.....i,.ucheti..r bone;

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

nuon W. HABBIS,
Attorney & Gentnidorat-Za-w,

Office, Nos. 14 and 16 Law Building.

Charlotte, N. C

r"ff.Hnt'lrll8er
Bat it does sometimes take a wise

man to suggest a remedy. There are
a great many dissatisfied people in the

eoantry. Times are hard. Money isMEliy COLUMN

Sonna Reasoning anl a Convincing Ar-

ray ot Facta Patb, or Duty Pointed Out.
To the Pcojileof North Carolina:

Fxi.low Citizens: For many years
past I have been in the habit of vis-

iting jou in person during every im-

portant campaign and addressing you
upon the political issues of the time.

Excuse me, too busy to give you a long
talk. What does it all mean? This con-
stant crowd that throngs my store?
Come with me and I will show you the
power that attracts, that brings the buy-
ing multitude. - the Birgain-seeker- s.

scarce, and the prices of farm products
are low. Because the Democratsinserted in this column at 10c

B. CHRI8TESBUR0.

JARVI3 AT MONROE.

He Made a Tote-Winn- er tsa Large ( ronil.
A special to the Observer from

Monroe of the 24th says . Senator
Jarvis spoke for two hours to a large
crowd in the coart house here to day.
The great buik of the crowd was Demo-

cratic-as was demonstrated by the
applause with which the speaker was
greeted. He said he had noticed that
Populists did not attend Democratic
speakings in suoh numbers as they did
during the first campaign. He had been
informed that this was at the request
or orders of their leaders, and he just-
ly concluded there it something rotten
in a cause which cannot bear the full
light of reason and truth. The people
should hear all sides intelligently dis-

cussed and make up their minds ac-

cordingly. His dissection of the tariff
tax was so thorough, and its fallacies
made to plain, that anyone who heard

happen to be in control of the govern,
ment some neoDle charge that party

in the popular vote a large majority
of all the people in the Union, being
not strong enough heretofore to effect
reform for which it has labored and
wished, being without the Senate and
Executive; they claim the only chanca
for reform is to vu'e for the candi
dates of this Third party, whose ex-

istence in the national government
and power to control its legislation
are evidenced by three or four mem-

bers of the House of Representatives
and two in the Senate!

But the leaders of this new party,
falsely called the "People's," insist
that you shall abandon the Democrat-
ic party how aad vote with them. I
am greived to know that there are
quite a number of our fellow-citizen- s

in North Carolina who propose to
follow that advice. It strikes me as
the very extreme of unwisdom; and,
when done with a full knowledge of
the consequences, it ceases to be mere

HXJUOT CLAaKSOV. CHABXtS E. DCL- -

CLABK80N & mTLS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS

AT LAW.
4 and 1 Law Building, Charlotte, N. C.

Practice in Federal and State Courts.

...tl I will niT KW. 1 w r on this occasion prevented this-- THE PEOPLE THEY BEAD,
THEY INVESTIGATE.

i,'re".'. .n.i rirv. . M. Andrews. I f

Dtmorratic Prospects Are Brlghf Morejr
1VI11 Try to Defeat "W'ilsnn Cleveland
Keeps Mum.
Washington-- . Oct. '29 That the

continued silence of President Cleve-

land concerning the New York cam-

paign is not pleasing to the average
Democrat it is useltss to deny. True,
it is not too late for him to say a good
word for the plucky fight that Sena-
tor Hill is makiDg, but nothing that
he can now say will, in the opinion of
experienced campaigners, do as much
good to the party in that State as a
few words spoken earlier in the am
paign would have done. Uuder or-

dinary circumstances it would not be
considered necet-sar- for tbe Presi-
dent to say that he wishes to see the
ticket nominated by his party in any
State elected, but in New York, even
aside from the known personal rela-

tions existing between the President
and SeDa or Hill, there, are peculiar
circumstances which made sucj an ex-

pression of opinion desiraMe, not only
tor its effet t upon the vote cast for the
State ticket but to aid the Democratic
candidates in the Congressional dis

- u
-- 'It..rr,)S)il?ll!.tK"IUUW IK7VClfW

i,ul .'. , .,,.1 nut ud in books at the who accuses the Democratic party of
l"""....ra HDIVTIVI1 nflKTL
v i Mnn.v being responsible for these things is
.utile an" mvw

either a knave or a foil or both DR. E. P. KEEBANS, Dentist
(Successor to Drs. Hoffman 4 White.)

, nf prii'.tin neatly ana promptly j

,h.. MEOKLESBURO TIMES
And eren the Populist eandidatesni

OFFICE-

privilege by tne condition of mj
health and earnestly believing thai
the question to be decided by our
Novembef cleotiou are of vital impor-
tance to the public welfare, I am in
duced to contribute, in this way, my
share in the discussion of them.

I regard the situation, as most crit-

ical. Since 1860 the legislation of
onr country has been almost exclu-
sively within the power of one politi-
cal party. Naturally it has ceased to
be general in its beneficence and has
become local and partial in the ex

Jom that the Democratic party is
No. 7. West Tradeo

i saucier uoin not responsible for the low price of

The result is. the economical woman,
rich or poor, finds it to her interest to
buy from me, and here I will only quote
a few of the many money-saver- s I have to
offer for this week :

500 yards Chion silk (27 to 83 inches
wide) , all colors and black, worth
seventy-fiv- e cents. ... 49c

200 yards figured crepe for evening
wear 43c

500 yards silk mull, 48 inches, all
colors 83c

500 yards chiffon, 48 inches wide, all
colors. . ... . . 85c

N. C., over Burwell Conn's Whets- -
arz County, i Sept. term 1894. ootto. On the contrary they admit

Irriscn. jiainuu,
V3 lhai the price is' ized in LtTerpoel

. V W A. --J

sale Drue Hons.

DBS. M. A. A C. A. BLAWO.

DENTISTS.
Wythe, trading as I, jl. MHjimm.

MHILC 13 w aw Althosgh they admit that these things
r trn vet thv are soina aroundr that th? above entitied action

him and still believes it is a sham
issue would be bu. little benefitted by
any kind of relief other than mental
He handled fusion with gloves off,
and by the time he was through with
it, it looked like (he gable end of mis-fortuo- e.

His speech was a strong one,
well received aad was a great vote-winn- er

for Democracy.

. n l . m mi t I J J o o
ncin.L . . . . . . PMAitinv them in the hearinff of theL.nlr. UUlUUlUFv;.ui mo O o "

.. . 7m . .... .
the sum oi I peopl. and asking tbem to leave tbe

nr v r gm BianfiBn TRIMMINGS.

treme. The law-maki- power has
become the fearfully efficient imple
ment of suoh classes, corporations,
cliques and combinations as conld by
fair means or foul obtain control of it.
It has been made to subserve purely

? lu ( . . . x i i I llamMntM nirt nnl vntA In A Pnnn.
No. 21 North Tryon Street up stain.

EtTcTlALEXAlNE
DENTIST.

rnint oi atiacnmen. im ueeu r j , -- r -
;unl and leviea upon tea iw list ticket.

tricts.
Although no stock is taken here in

the claim of the government of Ger-

many that its decree prohibiting the
importation of Americrn cattle and
dressed beef was issued because there

Now re hare never claimed that.
which was assignea ana irsas- -

Office: 8 South Tryon Street, owr tne.ifndant to the swd M. the Democratic party is above criti- -mi . . . . nn . Savings Bank.nntv.e lltnot Aueusi I01. cum. imo party composed oi amman'.muff seeks to set aside said
Texas fever in two cargoes of

folly and becomes a crime.
Our people know that under Demo-

cratic rule they have had good laws,
low taxes, economy and parity in the
administration of their sfftirs, and I
hope and believe they will not light-
ly risk its overthrow by casting use-
less or hopeless votes in November.

The class of our people who have
had greatest cause to complain of vic-

ious legislation is the agricultural
The party which has steadily resisted
this, and continually declaimed
against it on the hustings and have
struggled manfully to repeal it io the
halls of legislation is the Democratic.
You will bear me witness .that unre-
mittingly since I have been yonr rep-

resentative ia the Senate, I have both
spoken and voted against that unjust
legislation. At home, as you know,

never ceased to expose its inequali
ties and to advise the farmers to or-

ganize to resist it. When they did
begin to combine tbey had the sympa

was
t nr translcr as toiq anu ui uo beings ean be perfect. Nothing

human is perfect. So it is easyn the nU;nti(f. Ihis the lit

10 pieces new fur edging with jet
silk gimp combination, worth fifty
cents- - 25c

10 pieces it 35c
5 pieces at 50c

10 pieces 56 inch mixed wide suitings,
worth fifty cents. . . . 30c

20 pieces more of those Groveland
all wool. 43 inch fUnnel suiting,
worth fifty cents, at 33c

10 pieces serges, all wool black, nayy
and brown, worth fifty cents, the
btst value in dress goods offered
this season, at ... . 35c

,T.mber 1894.

What Democracy Hits Dune.
Says the States ville Mascot: What

has Democracy done for North Caro
Una? It has rescued her from the
hands of the carpet-bagger- s in 1876.
It has restored her to a proud posi-

tion in the Union, and placed her
beyond the reach of the colored bal-

lot. It has given her a government
economically administrated in the
hands of honest men. It has contin-
ued in power of the white people for
a quarter of a century. It has given

J. M. MUKKUW, enough to find fault with the Demo
Clerk Superior Coart.

cratic party, but what remedy does

the Popnlist offer T Here is one
...K ( rill i Tl H l SaDerior Courtv r- 1.1 a a .

personal ends In divers ways the
taxing power of the government has
been perverted from public to private
purposes, and moneys livied thereby
to enrich manufacturers, to suppress
rivalry in business, and, in every con-

ceivable way, to help the favored few

at the expanse of the many.
Tho varied corrnpting influences

upon the business world arising from
this legislation produced their natural
effect. The classes whose business
was thus favored, flourished apace,
whilst the unfavored have experienc-
ed in the midst of peace and plenty
all the losses and hardships common-
ly felt only in time of public calami-
ty; and the extraordinary spectacle is

presented of a nation whose aggregate

j Beioreineu erK. tney nave neen adroeating all over

American caitle, lately carried to that
country, the Department of Agricul-
ture has takeu to investigate the
claim. If it be irue, aa believed,
that Germany 's real reason is to re-

taliate, because of the differential du-

ty on her 6ugar imposed by the new
tariff, somebody hc,s blundered, and
tho blunder may defeat the intention,
already expressed, to repeal that duty
at the coming session of Congress.

Representative Davey, of La ,

who was in Washington on business
saveral" davs ago, says tbe talk about

hambers. Administrator oi js i u 1.1 v ti .v.
kr. .leased, olaintiff

..-u- B w-u- .7. iUCJr ..7 .uy

BAXTER HENDERSON,
ATTOaVIT A OOUHSlLLOa AT LAW.

' Office in Court House.
Practises in all the courts. Prompt
attention to all business intrusted.
Collection of claims a specialty.

H, N. PHABB,
ATTORNEY AT LA.

Office No. 17, uaw Building. Prompt
attention to all business intrusted. Spvcial
attention given to claims. Practices In
State and Federal Courts.

Oct. 8 ly

J. D. McCALL,

rv"' ' I t. - 1 AfArs I want tne oire mation increasea to xau
UNDERWEAR.Jiambers. t A. yiiamoe, o. w. - . .

mn wa
v I) Chftoibers and it. 1. rv" v- -f - J 6
heirs at la", deiencianu. tnis kmooat in circaiation Dy printing

It lteinr made to appear to the one thousand fire-handr- ed millions of
trip hnrp entitled action, that thy and good wishes of almost every

just man in the United States who

1.00") ladies' Jersey ribbed vest, well
finished, the greatest bargain ever
offered 15c

25 piecps dark penungs and percales,
dollars and pavine every dollar .of itl,.i.ni F. A. Chambers na a,r are non-reside- oi mis electiosr several Republican Congress--was not in some way the recipient ofto the Federal soldiers. Tkat is thep 1 .... .

her solvent bonds. It has given large
revenue from the rail road taxes. It
has built school houses from the
mountains to the sea. It has given a

large school fund to sustain tbem
without burden to the people. It
has given our magnificently equipped
State educational colleges and other
State institutions. It has given the
rail mad commission. It has given a

self sustaining penitentiary. It has
given the cheapest State government
in Am irica save the State of Texes
with its thousands of acres of State

j ist for Monday, wovth 12jc. . 7Jci rn nnt after due dilizence oe men from that .Srate. which Republithe plunder arising from this abuserelief they are offerint: th? people ofroi., that thev are Heirs oi em.
' . ., . .

I sell all embroidery silks at 3c.lrs. deceased, ana ina. tney this country. V7i!l sone one please
Never was there a political movement
of our people founded upon better
ground, or more reasonable com

ATTOaKXT-AT-- Ll W ,isirv nart'es to this action wntcn
cans are indulging in, strikes him as
being very absurd. II: thinks the
only district iu which the revolting
tnorar nlautors are numerous and id

tell us what relief it would give theI a propertv in this county:
v n st No. IB Law Building, Charlotte, N. 0fiven to the said r. a

I sell the best sewing silks at 7c.
I sell the finest quality zephyrs at 4c.
I sell thebe.-tqutlitygo- ld eye needle at 4c.
1 sell a feather duster worth 35c. for 10c.
1 sell a felt walking and sailor hat, worth

75c, at 45c.

farmers of the south to print thisf: .) i . I rmmuers LllJkb toe' ... i . . . . .

wealth is rapidly and vastly increas
ing whilst the individual wealth of its
chief toilers and wealth producers U

diminishing in proportion thereto.
From the Republican party with

its disregard of the limitations of the
constitution and its natural depend-
ence for support upon the money of
r.he people whom it has enriched', all
of this corrupt legislation has proceed

j fl'iential euough to have even a fight- -

iug chance of drfeatiug the Democrat- -tt this acnon is to sell lor assets amount oi money ana give erery ai Claims collected. Practice in the Stateal estate in the county oi aieca- - , f
. Yankee soldiers

plaint.
But that which I feared and warn-

ed them against soon came to pass.
Men who had little interest in' agri-
culture, and much interest in their
own fortunes, aspired to be its lead- -

Candidate fcr Congress is the ftec- -lands. It has given us freedom of the 'c and Federal Courts.
Ihe time of her death, and the Nor is this all the relief they offer ballot and fairness in the count. Re- - ond, and that the Democrats will car- -

rv ihat bv a verv small margin. The
I lead in Cloaks, Carpets, Dress Goods,

Millinery, Corsets, Table Damask, Towels,
Napkins, new lir.es of Ladies' Skirts and
beautiful Shawls.

publican authority notwithstanding.
f of the Lierk or the Superior
: MK klenburg county in the city last senate to take the tax off of

ed Without it. there was nothing!tte. --N. C. on Monday the 17th Mnmm mtntt. mnA

P. D Walkkx, E. T. Caksus.
WALKER & CANSLER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Charlotte, N. C.

ill aclyceraber 184 and answer or at-- I .

the complaint now on file in this l cumulated wealth, and raise enough

J J - u
other five Congressi mal districts, he

sajs, will be certain to go Democrat-
ic, as usual.

It is difficult to see where the Re-

publicans are to make the gains nec-

essary to deprive tbe Democrats of
the present large nnj )rity in the
House, when the returns of the care

Going out of Gent's FurnishiLg and
will sell my entire stock of White Shirts,
Night Shirts, Collars and Cuffs, Neckwear,
Suspenders and Socks at cost and less
than cost.

It has given the system of county
government which is best for local
government. It has given us honest
men in all departments of the govern
meut and placed us beyond the reach
of the dishonest hands of 'G8 and 70.
It has given us an impartial judiciary
in fact a non- - partisan one throughout
the State.

1

j. M. MORROW, mon7 run tb" government by a
Clerk Saperior Court, tax on land. And Senator Peffer is

Offices Boo ns Nos. 6 and 7, Law Building.

id miniutra tor's Nvtice. Money to Loan.
On improved tarm lands, in sums or S800 and

evil done that was done. It follows
as an undeniable truth, that whoever
directly or indirectly upholds, helps
r supports that party is a friend to

the corruptions which it has pro-

duced, and is an enemy to those who
would repeal that legislation and re-

form the abuses founded upon it.
There is no escape from this.

The" Democratic party, on the con-

trary, believes in the strict limitations

the leading Populist in the United
States. This bill (would run the far- -i : k. upwards. Loans repayable In small aanaal

Instalments, through a period ot five years.rsons naviu cisuius bbius. hc
Sarah H. Russell deceased, are of lnt. -- hoi. nmmnnit ami

ootified to present them to me,
a-' u:.

thus enabling tne borrower to pay off bis In.
debtedaess lUottHilmwHi his Top la aay
one year. Apply to wALIE-- ft CAKSTjER,

ers Ut-e- n men wno nai tailed o
obtain officj from either of the old po-

litical parties, concluded to farm the
farmers and raise personal crops of
honor and profit oui of tbera. Tbey
pressed to tbe front, thrust real farm-
ers aside and involved the Alliance in
the wildest and most impracticable
propositions ever heard ofainoo sane
men; and. in defiance cf their uonsti-tutio- o

soon converted it into a mere
political party, composed of the dis-

contented and the disappointed ele-

ments of society, professing no fixed
political principles or regard for the
constitution of their country, but
striving only to obtain the very worst
of class legislation, which isx their
6ole idea of statesmanship.

Their proposition to purchsse and
control all the lides of transportation

attested, oq or Dele re ine i j vymmimi H. Baruch: Sept . 10-- 4 mo. cnmmw, Ri vKovtmber 1895. All persons - 1 vni
ssmI estate are notified to mate

li

It I

n me. without deUv. This 20th
-- YOU-

194.
4 P. RDSSSL Adm'r of

Sarah H. Rassell.

ful canvasj mide by Democrats in ev-

ery seef'ron of the country, now being
received by the Democratic Congres-
sional campaign committee, are studi-

ed. From Indiana, where the Re-

publicans have been claiming every
th'Dg, comes the rtews that the Demo-

crats will certainly carry ten of the
eleven Congressional districts carried
by them in 1802. and had a good
chance to carry tl e eleventh; from
Wisconsin, whore ridiculous claims
have also been made by Republicans,
come; the declaration that the Demo-

crats will be certain to carry five of
the six districts thev carried in '92.

IF U
to give the people, and upon such
promises they are asktng intelligent
men to turn our State and nation
over to them. It is time our people
were waking np. They are being

jo- - -
Aw MO, ooo Fire at AahevlUc.

A special to the Observer from Ashe-vill- e

of Oct. 27th says : The biggest
fire in the history of Asheville broke
out about 4 o'clock this morning .in

the commissary at the Southern Rail-

way's freight warehouse A strong
wind was blowing and in spite of the
fireman's efforts the warehouse and
eight cars, four loaded, were destroyed.
A tank of oil in one of the cars ex-

ploded with sach force as to shake
window pane, in tbe vicinity and the

want the best, the cheapest, the longestMortgagee's Land Sale

of the constitution, and has as a party
steadily opposed all abuse of the tax
ing power, or any other power of tbe
general government for private pur-

poses; and has unceasingly advocated
the most absolute and perfect equality
of all citiiens in the legislation of our
country. There is not a single wrong
or injustice of which complaint is

lasting, the heavest Jeans made te sure
and get Elhin Jeans, have no other, seetue oi a deed oi iuongsgo OWEv.p t U" Alexander on thesis.

. - i i ) : I i.ij M 1 ..... J 1. . T . Jp
angary, "o auu recuium m u iuuicu auu uuicdi .ucjr uv iucu uuij that the ticket is marked imrhi ana

DON'T
be persuaded similar Jeans are as good

Deed s omceror aieciicnuurS now it may be too late.
Let all our conservative, intelligent

intx)k4" pageJl,l wui, on
tbe 3rd day of December, 1894. made in our laws for thirty years

and telegraph in the United States, at
the expense of many billions of dol-

lars aud of retundiog to the soldier Klkin Jeans for all men who want the
he luhest bidder, at puouc auc- -

i shock was felt by persons a mile awaycitizens let the truth be known about mmt. frtr t.heir mone v.
tbe Ojiitt House door, in the city d out ofthe difference between paper and gold Not a scrap'of piper was save Elkin Jeans worn by more men than all IT- -
otte. &U that ce.tam tract oi land,

with a figh'ing chance in two other
districts, and from North Carolina,
where the Republicans and Populists

at the date of their payment, at least the great pile of f.eight records. It
a billion more; loaning people money ,g believed the loss will aggregate

these matters and at the ballot box
onr eitixens will sound the death knell

of the party that thus seekj to deceive

in sa.d deed ot Mortgage, sitna-Malla- rd

.... freek Township, said
- - a

other Jeans put together.

READ THIS.on real estate at lower rates of inter- - SO 000. as the warehouse was filledf. the lands M o- - a. uar-f- S.

H. iieiander, dee'd. and others
pnnwning one hundred- - and ' eight with merchandise. It was insured TO YOUR WIFEthem. est than the market rates, aud kindred

schemes, are bo preposterous that to
A good stone gray pair Blankets SI.00 and
$1.50. Elkin Blanket weigh 6 lbs. are
l&rcrer than anv other made and as cheapJas. Moore, roal foreman, made his

past, which can justly be charged to

the Democratic party. Not one. It
has ever been a breakwater against
the tyrannical tendencies of the Re-

publicans; and, though in a minority,
has been able to prevent some of the
worst legislation ever attempted and

to modify other laws which in their
original iniqnity would have been in-

tolerable. This statement of the acts
and purposes ol the two great parties

cannot be truthfully denied
Now, what is the situation? What

is the manifest duty of our people
n An in th. oominfir election? The

It is the duty of" the Democratic argue them seriously is 'a Blander upon escape fiom the burning building by
Terms cash. This 22 day or

JOHN OEBLER.
Mortgagee,

as the cheapest. Elkin Blankets the

have formed a fusion which at one
time did look dangirous, comes the
assurance that the logislaturp, which
will elect two United States Senators,
will certainly bo 1) jtnocratic, a nd
that the Congressional delegation will
be solidly Democratic, a gain of one
member.

executive committee of each township our civilisation: and the advocacy ot
j jumping from the second story window

such measures ny the hitherto most aQ,i wao injured on the chin and his
conservative element of our society is Dand burnt.

Prize Blanket of N. C.

U R
after s.vinff your money then see here

to provide a box and appoint judgesLtmd Sale.
. . . i T so that the Democrats may express -,-TO GET ONE OF OUR ELEGANTrtae of a deed oi mongsjre io u.

Susrjenders 8c . Socks 5c, best Calico 5c.
IeKT-b- J. E. Holler, A. Darby and

a notification to all the world that we
are approaching that stage cf dema- -

j

goguism and communism which mark i

their choice for United States Sena-

tors for both the eastern and westernHunter . on the 27th day Octoter, Alamance 4c.

AM recorded in the Registers oflice
districts of the States. This is akienburg county, in book 74 page

. i . n. 1. TJ I rtV. w n n Vil o.h Pl11, ou the loth day oi noyemuei matter of mneh importance. The
Democratic representatives will be

111 to the highest bidder, puo Domestic 5c that cannot be found else- - CAlxK. I ALrll0
i . nf fl,wlathA wiriest.at thp pnnrt. house door, in the

IVoul l Ituin the Fur.nern.

Oa July 9th. Mr. Peffjr, Populist
Senator from Kansas, introduced a

resolution in the Senate declariog
that "in view of tbe existing social
and business conditions," the follow-

ing resolution was proposed: "That
all revenues of the Government ought
to be raised by taxes on real estate."
Thus it will be seen that, while the
Demosrats have been laboriog to re

Sjnator Faulkner, who, in addition
to the knowledge he has acquired as
chairman of the Congressional cam-

paign committee knows the district as
the voters personally and thoroughly,
says he regards chairman Wilson re-

election to Congress as being well-nigh

certain, and he would regard it
as absolutely certain were it rot for the
fear that large sums of money, which
report says has been contributed by

Charlotte, all that tract of land
i in saij deed of mortgage sitnat--

a people as unfit for
My unfaltering confidence is in the
true farmers of North Carolina, who,
as members of that Alliance, will, 1

trust, uot permit their noble order
and their just cause to be thus per-

verted and debased.
Rest assured that no real friend of

that noble class of men who, under
the providence of God. gave ns our

mter-vill- e township, said county.
:.2 the lands of J. K. lienafrson

two great political parties into which

our people are mainly divided are
once more in tbe field with their plat-

forms of principle and their candi-

dates. State and Federal, thereon.
The Republicans profess all of their
old doctrines from which have come

the evils of which the people com-

plain; they glory in that abuse of the
taxing power which has made a few

rich and millions poor; and, seeking
new fields of injustice and oppression,

OR:rs. Terms cash. This October
SI. L. C. McKAY.

WDere i vuiwu -- -

sold and at same prices others sell the
narrow goods for, so don't

FOOL
away time but look at our 6J, 7J
and 8j Cotton Flannels. Another case
elegant stjles Outings 8c. Heavy
man or woman shoe 1.00 Red all wool

flannel 15c. Dress Goods, here hundreds
are pleased, at 10 aud 25c others take a
drers all wool at 37 c.

We have all grades. Gents shirts 35

duce taxation on Und, and put it on
kuni.ioners Sale of Lrf.nd. daily bread, will ever consent to this stock, bonds, incomes and property
rirtue of a decree of the Superior of the wealtuy, Mr. Peffer proposes todegradation of their cause into the

the protected manufacturers who are
so anxious to defeat Mr Wilson, will
be spent in the outright purchase ot

votes. There is no law providing for
a registration of voters in west Vir-

ginia, consequently the-- e is some op

BUGGIES.M Mecklenburir county. I will, on
T, the 12th dav of November. 1894,

instructed by the Democrats of the

county. Let every Democrat vote

his preference without fail. Don't
overlook this matter. It is impor-

tant. Vote for a man who will be

true to yon.

No man has yet uttered a word of

complaint against the Democratic ju-

diciary in North Carolina. The

nominees are able,' experienced and

impartial men. They ought to be

elected by an overwhelming msjority.
Democrats and Populists ought all to

vote this ticket. Don't fail to vote

for Shepherd, Burwell, McRae, and

Clark.

c k. At the court house door in
P'te. N. c. --ell to the highest bid

public auction, that raluble track

exempt everything from taxatioa ex-

cept land. As land is the chief prop --

erty of the farmers, Mr. Peffer proves
in this legislation that his friendship
for them consists in desiring to place
upon them all the burdens of govern-
ment, and exempt the bondholders
and other Raleigh Nctcs ami

p couta;n;r,ir alniut one hundred and

and 50, Ladies shirts arc, 'Jioves wnn
gauntlets 15c.

Job lot gents flannel 1.2o shirts now 75c.

Hats and Caps 25c and up.
Dress Trimmings 5c and up.

T. L. ALEXANDER, SON CO.

obsequious tool of unscrupulous, am-

bitious men, forfeiting the sympithy
of all moderate people, and making
the very name of Alliance to stink in
the nostrils of jastice and commoa
sense. I can but believe that the
good judgment of our farmers v. ill en-

able tbem t0 see where their leaders
are taking them, and that their native

in allI iv) aero. Win? on Stonev Creek, We have them grades at al

you get onr
ll&Mi .k township, Mecklenburg

till

they openly declare their intention to

take from the Slates the right to con- -

trol the election of their own repre-

sentatives, which is the chief bulwark,

of their rights and liberties.
The Democrats reaffirm their adher-

ence to the constitution, the!r opposi-

tion to the tariff robbery, to banking
monopoly and to corporate oppression
in all its forms, and their desire to

have the oower to control elections

a'iintitii2 the lands of W. B prices. Don i Duy

portunity for the manipulation of a

large crooked floating vote. Howev-

er, Senator Faulkner says this danger
will be minimized by the vigilance of
tho Democrats. Of eou ee no amount
of vigilance can prevent a legal voter
selling his vote, if he be so disposed,
but they can be detected and bo-- h

they and their bribers punished, and

ll'-- . fi.'Flov and others and Do you need aprices,a- - the ,n4 of F. L. Query, deceas- -
ON TO VICTORY.F"". "ill remm o fn .cuts TIM.T

0l '14"1 'Iweasetl. Terms of sale honesty wlll impel them to draw back
in time to save their country. TI.m'iimi flenvinir the fact of OUT

Only One iullty Man.
Mr. Glenn says he asked Capt.

Chas. Price, a Republican, who forfnber 12th. iwoa greatly increasing business with the toil--
It seems to me, fellow citizens, that

they will be, wherever possible ... . , l .
r t ...... i . j i --.init nl this prima oia couuiij"miionerSaleof Land. II i were assca, saiu a uv., F'-- -" w. d(; business

to criticise the " m"l""i:","r"e; than other
WAGON
We have them one horse, twj horse and

v:rie iff a decree nf tV,n SnnAI-io-r ofnational reputation, '

where it has resided for more than

one l3drcd years. Piimarily, it
would seem that no Democrat, and

especially Southern Democrat, could

hesitate a single moment as to which

the path of duty v as never more plain tne four years of Harrison's adminis-o- r

the necessity of walking in it more j tration was United States attorney for

imperative than it is at this momest. tQe western district of North Carolina,

Let me beg your consideration of! why he did not indict some of those

the situation before you cut loose j ballot box thieves if there were so

nn a Ulftliw maigiu f "7 11 ( v. , ,

Ir the Bepublicans and Populists
control the next legislature
tbe Democrats will lose the United

States Senate. Two votes taken from

04 .M;!,.(ir,,r(, mln MnilorAll 0nhnts with whom they nave oeen
dealing for a quarter of a century orj.nU.,- - term Wi in the case of

ier, et a! r J. TV MeCall. thereabouts
from the old, constitutional Demo- - many of them. Ja t. true hiiu uunug There s no other Uhanotte merennuof these parties deserved his support.

But a new party has arisen which

in endeavoring to make people believe
.,h;nr n with a forty iJot pole onVUhf the Democrats and added to the other

r'.a,V ! " ' !lirt bouse door in Char- - side will give them a msjority Let

work done by the Democratic Con-

gressional campaign committee, this
year, I know of but one thing with
whioh I would find fault. 1 don't
think the committee has made the fu

sion of the Republicans with Ihe Pop-

ulists in six States as widely known
in some sections of the country as it
should. I think Democratic votes

cloaks-star- ting at $2 93 we soar along
r k m., that certain track gradually, suiting almost a.iy lmngiaauic

.V'.U

cratic party, which in times of our
extreme peril has so often brought us

forth out of the house of bondaga.
and abandon its shining banner to

follow reckless and incompetent, men

four horse. Both the FLUttKKUJS ana

MttbuHi - Yafcous,
all Democrats see that our legislative
ticket is elected.

taste, until we reacu mo -- . ,

which scarcely any one can resist when
. v. nnt r.n one. of these be lutituliy

that the Democratic party is no lon-

ger to be trusted. The argument to

prove this is a travesty on common

aense-- . that because for thirty years

a:il being in Mecklenburg
township, on the waters

k adjoining the lands of Mar-- .
E. U. Sorines and others

his four years term he tonua dui one

man guilty of perpetrating election

frauds and that man was a Republican
poll holder who begged so hard that
he let him off and didn't prosecute
him. Now bt the confesion oraiors

get over this statement of Capt. Price

if they can.

&r (;r.
It. fitting garments, w njr wujintn the wilderness Of their unrealn. ar,f,iit t'i7 aov-o- e hAi'nir m. Twrtof would have been made in the Middle I people crowd ourLit the remaining days between

now and the election be spent in ac-

tive, earnest work on the part of every
Democrat. Much is at stake and it is

section, by widely advertising the I r O 1

fan that the Renublicans were sup-- I I VUf
' named case and other chil-V- e

W. K. 3owden.
J. D. McCALL,

Commissioner.

Our store is 'also headquarters for

DISK HAKROW8law w f a

nnrtincr Ponulist candidates for Con

IUVW ' -

schemes. Think well of the possiblo

result of your action; how easy it is

to destroy how hard to rebuild.
I recently cut down in my moun-

tain forest in about five hours, a tree
that had taken five hundred tears to

crow. The Democratic party is strong
.nd wi'lin? to help you. Its

they have as a party steadily opposed

all abuses and have not at any time

been able to prevent or reform them,

therefore is it no longer worthy of

the support of those who deMre a re-

form. The meaning cf this is: 'the

Democratic party hss been guilty of

being in a minority. Its sin consist
in not having done that which it
oouldnot do. Then tbey in effect

gress in Virginia, North Oarolina Departmentimportant that we should win by a

large majority.m mi And we have in stock a fnil line ofi oners Sale of Land.

A Vrao Ballot.
Give us a free ballot and a fair

count, the Populists howl Hero is

what they will do wlen tbey get a

chance: In Jackson county, Oa ,

third party men burned the ballots
akfAW QAlf ;nr the ballot b3x- - in Meri

Georgia, Alabama. Arkansas and
T.tii while members of the same''vir iifn i,Mmntnf thA Snnfl- - till close of day. and SMOOTHING ANDauu .. u . w o ',ur'- of Union county. North Car- - .i i From early morn
partv were asking the votes of the .

ten into'the njght, it we are not doing
: f ..i nn ill. j n:.. tli.u Hiahhl TaI- -

Don't forget the senatorial pri-

maries: There is no more important arm is not shortened that it cannot saveAugust term 1894, in
Tdf II . .. ..TO DUSineSS men OI omer maicn vu I J8 we fJ, unuciw;muKn l J l I J ma f h a PULVERIZINlat i it. a ovm.wlo cnerisn ana upuum " . .jou. ...iicninnu thev votedl.OUU more ground that it was the only party lows, and making tnem..... I their m.thnd. Oh.wev e been a tnom

31. Houston against j. s.
; fife, I will sell t public auction
''Cotm house Annr in fhrnrlntt N.

common j jsav: "Let it be condemned; wnusi... L.J natnotism anccf than were vote's in tne connij which believed in an honest" and "T-- f

h irh nriband, day bydictate
sense.

matter before the people than this
question as to who shall be our next
Senators.

111 L11C llXDIl VI uiau r'-- - 7 ' -"n M....lav. the 5.h lir nf Mvemher Your fellow oitisen,
Z. B. Vance. sound financial system. Ihe American d it goes in deeper and deeper, and you

j - o clock, m. two tracts of land
brought them in f.otn other coun-

ties. This is af.ir Bampli of their
much pretension for an honest vote.

.

people ao uok uciicit iu ujinv., -- - i near tnese BB.iuuiiig ..r. . i .j . . . if... w RRn mairnin- - Don't forget to call on us when in nes IJKleiil,urr eountv. desiemated as

the Republican partv, wnicn u

the power and actually djd all these
things, and still has the power to un-

do them and does not, is acquitted.
Nay, we will help it to keep in power

by betraying and destroying its only

nolttics or in anything eisc, ana i ing ior rope.Gombroon,'" near Black Mountain.

Sept. 17,1892.
. j , olft. Oue tract of land a 1 join- -:

the would have paid the Democrats
have shown ud this Republican du- - f. . ao, nomrAre ours with all

Avtsr you have read Zeb Vance's

letter take this paper to some honest

Popnlist and ask him to read it pray-

erfully before he casta his vote.

a - i tin xm m w w a .... . I --a.
n'!n. J. s. Grier and others, con-"- f

2 ') acres, more or less. 2nd. A
M. with ,).li: . .l i. u t plicity .

Btole Bale f Cotlun.

A negio named Bill White sole a

bale of cotton yesterday from a party

io Matthews. He brought the cotton

others, and if we don't beat tnem vaae , .jy
our name off your list. Hastily, L-- A UliAJjU.enemy

Therefore the Democratic patty,.""Kiniown ci juattnews, .

HARRIS & KEESLER.k. h , " ' " icco auu la auuwu as The gun shopshave a rush at pres
'51'lei,,. N B.- -A full stock of plain and fancy

oosries always on hand.store house lot lately

Populists before you vote to throw

this State into the hands of Radicals

read what Zeb Vanee said of the Pop-

nlist party.

ent in repairing guns. Ihe gamer, fu ij S. RpiH Tsarina nf a&1 ei r
on to town and sold in at tne nsnuin.-Oi- l

& Fertilizer Works. He was

arrested, and so was the bale.

with its vast organisation in every
State, county and township in the

United States, with its control of eon

branch of Congress, and comprising
jarNext to Court Hpa.

Bsad every word of Zeb Vance's

letter which ippears in this issue. It
will do yon good.

law let down to-da- y.HESUY B. ADAMS, Com'r.a. arjtu '94 Monroe. N. C.


